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THE DAILY BULLETLN.
ii
c.t

rpHl BULLETIN la published every morning

(except Moavlay) the Bulletin Building, cor

ner WMhington avenue and Twelfth street.

Thb Buutw U served to city subscribers by

lalthful carriers at Twenty-Fiv- e Cent a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (in advance), 10pcr

annum i six months, S6i three months, Mi one .
month, tl 23.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN .

Published every Thandar morning t $1

pi aBDum. Invariably In advinc. Ine postage

on the Weekly will be prepaid at tola office, so

ha subscribers wil obisin for a subscripUon

riot of 1 year.

ADVEBTISINQ BATES.

DiltTi
Business Cards, per annum,... 3.
One square, one naerU0B,-.-O- ne i 00

square, two insertions,. 1 SO

2 SO
One square, one wee ,

3 SO MweeksOne square, two
One square, three waeks.... 4 00

One squre, one montn, 00

t

f IIILT.
One square, one Insertion,....-tec- h tl 00

subsequent limrun

One inch la a square.

jj-T-o regular advertisers we offer superior I p

daouncnU, both as to rate ot charges and man

ner of displaying their tavors.

Communications upon abjsots of sen

oral Interest to the pnblio aollolted.

tj AU Bus'i neas Letters should be addressed to

Cairo Bnlletla Company

1811.

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS
ASU

BLACKWOOD'S UAUAZISE

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay ft., 5cw York,

Continue tlie'u aWui Eeprints of tbe

VOCE LEADING QUAUTtKLY REVIEWS.

Ciahargta Beslew (Whig),

Ltadss iuarlrrl j Bt lew iConstrrvativc)

Htniialer Keview (Liberal),
ttraUU quarterly Ketiew (Evatf tlioul; ,

AND

UlSiaiV?
MAtastsW

The Brituh Quarterlie give to tLe reader wH-iif- ul

tuluriiuuon uia Uie great cvrtita in
c:.icibioratwisi nutory . aad contain masterly
cnucuui on all iLal u lrc m l f aluaLic iu
Lterature, as well ar a suruiuary ol iut truuuf ti
ot w.ten and art. 1 ti wars ukely U cou J.te
ali w.l lrm topica tit Cucusslon. itt

ill tj uealed Willi a Uiuruu:bbtM aii'l atiii.ty
soaStRMMto l (uuii 1. Iiuiivl'l Slm-ai-a

u Uiuuu lor aurte, er ai.1 ik;U:i.o
1 Uu: LiIitk Ulerary Oicriu

TEBM3 (Including Postage, :

Pajatli Strictly In Liriztt.
For any one Kertew, 4 00 per sexual

or any two K views, 7 w
r any three Keviewt, lij t) "
tor all lour U views, 12 J
For Blackwood's Maga-

zine, 4 W -
For Uckwooi aad on

Us view, " 0j
For tiiackwood and two

Uoriews, 10 W
For Blasawood and tires

He views, 13 00 "
For Btackwood tai lha

loor lis views. 15 00 -

CLUBS.
A discount of twenty par etct. will be al-

lowed to clubs of four or more psrsons
Thus : four copies ol Blackwood or of one
Henew will be tent to one address lorfl. (w, four copies of.tbe four Be views axd
Blackwoodlor t4, and so on.

PREMIUMS.
5w suWribera Upplylcg sarin for theysax le7I may have, vtuLuut tb.rt'e, tua

bumbers tor the laat quuut ol l7'j ol suchperiodicals as U,ty iuav subscribe 'or.
eiliier premiums to subscribers nor dis-

count to uuU can be allowed unless themoney is remitted direct to the publishers.
o premiums given to dubs.
Circulars wiin further particulars may bt

SiU VI 1'yUVSUVH

41BABCLAY 8T NEW YOBK

TAatliTTT kTOBE.

STew-Yor- k Store
WHQT.HiLB AVX RETAIL.

XaCiZSOa3t

VARIETY STOCK
Ilf TEE CITY.

Goods Bold Very Close.

Oorasjc lth St. aad OotaaaarctaJ if
ClliO. XLHXOII

C. 0. PATIEIl ft CO.

plTen thst defiwlt having been
rondo lor'niore than sixty days in the pay-

ment of a portion of tUe amount secured
tobepaidbvaceiMIn morttfaire executed

.Mrs. Julia K. Karriu to sxinucl Staats
Taylor and Kdward Parsons, trustee, of

Cairo city property, dated September
lsTt and rrenrded. In tbe recorders

office of Alexander county, tn the ttatc ot
Illinois in book u, on page 12 S, etc. I, the
uuderriirbcd, ucror to aid trustees, will

Saturday, the 12th dav ot May iDrtant,
I. lt77. at luo'i'lovk in the forenoon ol

that day, uudrr and by virtHe of tbe power
sale contained In said mortgage. Mil at

public miction to the highest bidder for
cali, at the nfflcc building of s. f. Taylor,
corner .Vashington avenue and Eighteenth
street, Intaidcity of Cairo, in Aii'tcounty an i Hate of Illinois Jots numbered

. . 1 .(- - haitlamlteen); in (ixictuj. jMid 84 (thirty-four- ) in iiioc nuiuirc hi .
n-- in i mtiriii aiiamon io vuo asm iir

i Blrn: ne ordiiw to the reco'ded plat
v,r,f mill tbe anDuncnaDat. io wimj

the snd conditions of said mort
lifted Cairo, , .'iy "

S. taats Taylor,
Trustee of the Cairo City l'raperty

Attachment Soticc.
s,muoi W. Cook is hereby notified that

s Mr rr.'.l. on tin loth day of Decern- -

i,.r a. l.. i?7i. sued out of the circuit
....,.. r,i A Invnn.iprcnttntv. Ptate of Illinois,

trnt of attachment seninst h'tn. the said
W innk an.l hU estate, for the

Mint of one hundred and ten dollars ill).
mil. which said writ ha ben returneu ex..

.....I.l In- - li.vv nn rout onlut. and IS DOW

unless the
Samuel W. Cook shall appear, Ka. Dil
and plead within the time limited Io .f.'P
pearuiu-- in sticti case, judsnneni
entered anil the ectite so attached w": be
sol 1. .IU11S A. KLEVE, Circuit C"

April 3.1. l7ti. d

Estate ol W'tllium Hrackcn, deceased
The undersiiroed. liavinif been srpofnted

adminf-tratri- x of the etate ol William
Uracken. late ol the county of Alexander
and state of iilinoi. deceased, hrrcby gives
notice that (he win appear betore the
county court ol Alexander county, at the
court beue m Cairo at the June term,
on the third Monday in June next, at
which time ah persons having claims
against said estate are notified anil

to attend for the purpose ol having
tbe piins idjuated. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make imme-
diate pa? ment to the undersigned.

IaUd this I7th day of April, A. I. 1877.
Cakolunx E. k

AdminUtratrix.

AditainiMracor'a Xotire.
of (?oye M. Willi, deceased:

Tbe undersigned, having been appointed
administrator of the eut of Oove. M

Willis late ol tbe county of Alexander
nd Hate ol Iilinoi, deceased, hereby
ive notice that he will appear before the

county court of Alexander county, at the
ourt house in Cairo at the June term, on

the third Monoay in June next, at which
lineal I persons having claims against said
s:ate are notified and requested to at- -
end tor the purpose of having the Mm
Viu?tcd. All pt on indebted to said es

tate are requested to make immediate pay
ment to the undersigned.

latea tuts litti iav oi Aprti, a. i. it,,.
JAMES WILLIS. Adm'r.

Chancery Aotice.
Emma Overiin, defendant. Is notiued tLat

on tbe lotti uay ot April, is ,7, A. 1. ever
lin comiiiamaui. tiled bis bill in chancery
in tbe Alexander Uo. Circuit Court, State ol
Illinois lor divorce, and that said suit is
now nendinir in said court, that there
upon a summons was inued out of the
clerks otbee ot mlJ court agains: you, re
turuat.ie on tbe third Mon iay in -- iy, l, ,

to a term of said court, then to be boioen
at tbe courthouse, io Cairo, in said county
and state. JUd A. rtbfc. E, Clerk.
J.C Sli a. VEIL Complainants Solicitor.

iated April 10, 1477.

AdminUtrtor'a otice.
Estate of Green U. Parker, deceased

Tne under-igne- d. hnving been appointed
administrators of the erUte of dreen B.
l'ar er,late t the county ot Alexander,and

of Illinois, deceased, hereby ives no-
tice that they Hill appear he county
court ot Alexander county, at the t ourt
Houe in Cairo, at the June term, on the
Third Monday in June next, at which
time all persons laving eUims against eaid
estate are notiued and requested to attend
tor the purpose of hivieir the same ad
ju.nt'l All persons indebted to said estate
are reuetea to make immediate paymcbt
to tne underpinned.

lated this 1Mb day of April A. D. 177
( liKSLMLEY UIll JO UN II. PaRKEH,
5 tivv Administrators.

t baurrrr Xetlco.
Notice U hereby tnven to Creed HitcLia

that Ll'zitxth KitJ.ie on the 2d day of
April. 1977. bled in the f.rcuit court ot Al
exander county, Mate of Iilinoi, her bill
in chancery lor a divorce trom him. tbe
tad Creed Itiitbie, and tfcit thereupon a
summons in chancery issued o'it ol said
court at ttie suit ot tuu Liizaie b Uitchle
and against the said .rted Bitchie return-a'-l- e

to a term of said court to b holden
at the cou't bouse In Cairo, in said Alex
ander county, on the third Monday of
May, A. L , 177, which said suit is bowpen jiof r.eiore sail court.

JoliX A. BLLVt, Circuit Clerk.
April Sd 1;77. 444

AdutinUlrator'a tiee.
LsUt of Alexaiidrr C. II'dze. dtc,!.i He -- Ld'r.tTj-l. Laving U-- n ai (jitit-- l al- -
mii.i or ! iije oisw 01 AlFXanl'-- r C.
JlrV late ot Iik OjulIj ct Alesad'ler and
suu.-i- ir.inv.s nmar, Leret.y gitea notice
iiui lc wiu a r ui;nUtn court ,f

our-- i , ai irj nn I.ou-- s m Cairo,
al tn .ii kruj, oa the tiiirJ Uowl.y in Apriltrt. at wfci.i, i.ie ali roia brx rlaitiis

fai l art aotiKed acd rfiueat Uj
tnir4 lit it purjxne of Lavib tl.e same .
iuir.l Ail rMiis inl:bul v .aid mate arerw;uul w iiai i!i.u.oait pajme:4 to It

ttiu i- - th 'Ly of fV.. A. I. )s77.
JC'uN MOIX.E!.

3 A'lmuiutaior.

Adiiiisiiainttrla poller.'
LVute ol Joaepb 1. Cameron, deceased.

Tne undersigned. Latin? bten appointed
a lminis ratrix of the t,tat of Jo-e- pn P.L"icjoL. late of the tjuntr cf Als.n.irand uu ol IlJicois, dBtaed, hereby

notice that she Will ar.rx.ar ll.r.the county court of Alexander ounty, atthe court Uoum! in Cairo at tba May term.on iu luira Monday in May next, at wuichtime ail persons having claims aaainst saide.ute are nolilied and requesttu to afndfor the purpose ol having the same ad,lusted. Ail persons indtpterj 10
Ute are requested to make Immediate Par.m-n- t to the

Hated, tnis Joih day of March. A. I)1?... 1 ABi AUL1 CAAlEliu.N, Adm'x. '
March 2:-- tt

Tax Bale Notice).
To the heirs of Charles Hunt, deceased.

MrL1.".11 on the r.d
T "" "laie, county.

school taxes due thereon for ui,-- Ji"aheld at the door ol the court bou.s in the
J wi cuuiiij ci Aisander andMate 01 .union. 1 become lti i,i..,r. .

cue ioi owidr ciescrioea lot to wit: Lotuumber V n block number 74 io the city o
Cairo for the sum ol 4 i7. Taxed iu the
uaiue ui v.uane ilUIil anu sou by the col
icciur ui aaiu COUUIV as th nrnnrtv l
him thesaid Charles llunt. and th iln.i ,.t
redemption will expire on the $1 day of
A. i. 177. OEOKGE FISlivrn.

Purchaser.

hastiery Bailee.
Charles Thomas defendant is notified that oaMarch iTlh. 177, anaie 1 homas cainulainarit.Sd ber bill in ubanccrv. la iha AW...iJl

county circuit couri. ui vf llluiois, lor rr

aud that said suit is now pending- - It, saidC4,urt: J hat a aun.m.iiis suoutu ti cork's otnrs) of sard coorl avaiuslyou returbahla oa the third Monday is May.
th'. Vi"" 4J t" to U holder, it
lutt. 4 - in said county aad

at4 Martb n, JSTT,

IX. hUvti.c.uii laiaai, '.as"uvUr'cak.

Notice
Is hret)y clventbat default havinir been
made for more than slity caystu the pay
ment of a portion ol ne amount aenured to
u paid by certain morwaee execuiea oy
Max Kubne and Michael Jungmeler to snd
8air.net Maata Taylor and Edwin rrOB you
truotee of the Cairo city property, dated

!July ayih, 1873, recorded In the recorder
office, ol Alexander Conoty, in tbe Mate and
ot Illinois in book 4 ol deed-- ; on page 92.
etc. 1, the undersigned, ucceor of eaid
Trustee, will on Patuniay, me ixtn aay oi Joa
May, instant, A. I)., 1377, at 10 o'clock, In
:tu forenoon oi tnai aay, unaer ana iy
rlrttie of tbe power ol alo contained in
said Mortgage, sell, at public auction, to
the highest bidder, lor cash, at the o flics
building of 9. S. Tayor, cornet af Wah-Ingto- n are

avenue aad "Eighteenth street, in
satiictiy oi Cairo, in AiexanuT ov.ih
and SUte of Illinois, lots numbered
(seven) and 8 (eight) in block numbered
Taiseventy-ture-- ); in saia tuy oi airo,
according to tbe recorded plat thereor, ual
with the appnnenances, to satlsty the pur-
poses and conditions of said Mortgage.

u.iteu Cairo, iu., jiayist,
Edwix Pafo!s,

Trustee of the Cairo City l'roperty.
O.

Tax Notice.
Notice is hereby given to all persons 10

whom it may conctiu that at a sale of
lands, town lots, and city lots held at the
southwest J.xr of the court house in
the city of Cairo, county of Alex-
ander and tate of Iilinoi on the

th day of September, A. D.
for state, county, oistrict school, city taxes
and special asesmeot of the city of
C atro and other taxes for the year 1874 aad
costs : the und rsigned became the pur-
chaser of all of the lot number 15, block Hi

in the first addition to the city of Cairo, in
tbe coun'T of Alexander and and stats ol
Illinois, and that tbe time tor redemption
wil) expire on the 30th day ol September,
A. It. lJ.77. y. BKOS.

Cairo, April, 30tb, 1S77. l'urcbsxr.

Tax Notice?-Notic- e

is hereby given to all persons
whom it may concern, that at a sale of
lan ' and town and city lots held at the
sou'hwest door of the court house in the
city ol Cairo, County of Alexander and
state of Illinois on tbe 9th dy ol Septem-
ber. A. D 1S75, for state, county district
school sni other taxes for the year 1S74 and
cot. the undersigned became the pur-
chaser of vhe fonowing described lota sit-

uate in tbe town of Santa Fe in the county
and state aforesaid:
Lots Work In whose name taxed A sold

C Joues' htirs
J W. Uenlro.
J. W. Kooiro

An that tbe time for redemntion will ex
pire on tae &ta day ol Septembe. A.I. 1"77.

.11K9, C UAr.tK.
Cairo, April 30th, lo74. 1'urchaser.

Aotlce
Is hereby given that default having
Wen made for more than sixty days in the
payment of a iortion ol tbe amount secur-
ed to be paid by a certain mortgage exe-
cuted by James Kennedy to ramuel gtsats
Taylor and Edwin Parsons, trustees of the
Cairo city property, aaveu oveuioer .
Is71., rcordea in tm recorder s om-- e ii
Alexander county in the ttate of Illinois,
in book 4 P, ot d ed, on page 1;'J, etc. i,
the undei signed successor tc said trustees
will on Saturday the l'ilh day ot Slay, in
stant A. !., 177 at 10 o'clock, In the lore- -

noon of that day. under and Mr virtue of
the bower ol sale contained in said mort

- (je, sell at public auction, to the highest
Diuoer lor casn at me omce uuuumg wi o.
S. Taylor, corner or Washington avenue
and Eighteenth street. In said city ofPairo,
In Alexander county and state of Illinois lots
numbered 24 (twenty-lour- ), i" (twenty-live- ),

2fi (twenty-six- ), 27 (twenty-seven- ;, wi
(twentveigbt) in block numbered (KKninety )

io the first addition to said city ofCairo.sc- -

cordinir to the recorded p:at thereof.
with the appurtenances to sati-f- y the pur
poses and condition oi saij montage.

Dated Cairo, Ills. May 1st, 177".
8 6TAA1S Taylob,

Trustee of the Cairo City l'roperty.

Xotlce
Is hereby itiventhat default hsvinz been
made'or more thin 00 days in the ptyment
of a portion of the amount secured to be
paid by a certain mortajre esecuted by
Frederick Hamilton toaamuel Stasts Tay
lor and Ldwin l'arions, trustees ol tbe
Cairo city property, dated November J0th.
173; recorded in the Recorder's o trice of
Alexander county, in the state of Iilinoi,
in book 0 ol deeds, on paee A, I, the un
dersigned, successor of sad trustees, wi.1,
on Ssturdsy, the 12;b dy of May instant,
a. u. is, 7, at l'J o clock in the forenoon or
that day, under and by vir.ue ol the power
of sale contained in tsid mortgage, sell, at
public auction, to the highest bidder, for
cash, at ths orhes building of ft. s. Taylor,
corner 01 v araoirton avenue and lHtn
street, in said city of Cairo, in Alexander
county and fttate ot 111 cots, lot numbered
21 (tenty-onet- , in block numbered 44
(lony-'our- ;, in said city ol Cairo, accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof, with the
appurtenances; to sttisfy toe purpoic-- s and
conditions or siu montage.

Hated Cairo, til.. May Is', 177.
ft. STAATS TaVUjR;

Trustee of the Cairo City Property.

Moure
I hereby given that default bavin? been
maue lor more man sixty ua in tbe pay- -
mectol a portion of the amount secured to be
pal by a certain mortgare executed by
William Bracks to eamutl taais Taylor
and IVdwin Parsons, trustees ol the Cairo
city property, dated April b, 173, and
re orded in tne recorder's omeeof AleX'
anuer county in u.c tis.it m minois. in
boon fc ol deeds, on paire (yj. I, the under- -

serosa successor to said trustees, win on
"aturnay, the 12tb day of May instant A
l. if.,, m V) o in the forenoon of
that d y under and by virtue of the powrr
vi aaio cumaiceu 10 saici inrrfsze, sen at
public auction to the highest bidder, for
cash, at the office building 01 S. fc. Taylor,
comer 01 Wasluaifioo avenue and Ligh-U-en-

street, in said city ol Cairo, in
Alexandsrcounty and state of Illinois lots
numbered 1 (one). and x (two), in Mock num-
bered 5 (thirty-fiv- e in the fourth addition
to said citv of Cairo, according to the re-
corded plat thereof, with the appurte
nances, to satisfy tbe purposes ma condi
tions ol said mortae.

Dated Cairo, Lis.. May 1st, 177.
fe. STAAT fe. At LOB.

Trustee ol the Cairo Cairol'roperty,

(tsaaeerr Jlstiir.
Joseph A. Philliu. Cos rhHlips. Zacbsitkh C.

rbillips, ( arol u J. Karnisb and tliiatieth
It. ttier.re?n ar rrou Bed that 0 the 1tA Cay
oi April, in,., tote trustees or sctioois ol Vi'
ship sercntnea aouth rantr oua west.
aUiplainaiii filed its HI m cbamxry axaiat
you aud Martfaret A. kwim, Jicajaaiin
raraer and liyroa JT. Jilake, sviiuinis-tau.- r,

etc. dtfemlealj la th Alexander
roaaly eureait court in tha stat of lllloou for
iurccluaurc of nuortKa.;. aad that said suit
ii new pending in said court;Uiata sunuuons
Uwreuuon Issued out of said oiwrt azai o at said
deletvieou, returnable on th third Monday
of May 1X77, to a term of said court then io be
hoi dan at tba tooun nousa la Uie city ot Cairo,
iu aa.ii Alexander county .

Joust A. Kstva, tiers.
April toth. leTCI

'tots'i Pals-
-i Papjrop.pl"

fTMlIS PAPYTUjGRAPA WILL. 1'UODL'LE
L from one to a tboukandfac-sirnilie- s of any

deaiKo, wnuof, dawibf, maps, notices, pru--
list, eiauiination par.r, etc. , using on writ-aa- d

an ordinary oopruijrpress. 1 be poecsa is
simple, ca.y, aad iaind end tor descriptive
circular, and address TliK Pal'YiM.EAi'U

o , Norwicii, tun. or JOHN MONTUT11.s. Biaui at. bt alo.

BsMwateei'a .rstasi Mfrup.
Can cow be purchased rljiht at borne; tt

Is tha most successful preparation ever iu- -
irooueea to our people, it works like a
charm ta ail castas consumption pneumo
uia, uemorroBKes, aainma, severe eougbs,
croup, and other throat and lung diseases.
No peraoa has ever Used this tuedliiae
without getting' immediate re kf, yet tbsre
are a icood man poor, aufterin, skeptical
persons koibk about our streets with a sua
picious cough, aad tho voice ol con sump
Uon coming from their lungs, that will not
wyik. si you oia, ii u your own Isull, asyou can go to Paul (i. rchuh, druggist, andget a sample bottle tor 10 cents and try it.three doses will relieve any case. Kegular

C9QQ Can't be msie r-- 'mt asrnVJJ.Try month in the business ws
famish, bat tho willing to work ran easily
an a dof-- n dollars a day riirht In their own

Havennroomtoexrlain nere, Bnsl- -
pleasant and honorable, toys

girls do as well as m-- n. " will furnish
a oomolete outat fr. The business pays

better than anything else. We will bear ex
of starting yon . PsrlimUrs rre. w

dse. Farmers and mechanic, their son
daughters, and all classes m need ol paying

work at home, sbould write to us and Is tn as
bout the work at ones. w Is the time a

t delay. Address Tscs A .Augusts
Maine.

Aacnsl now''"'
The most miserable beings In the world

those suffering from dyspepsia and
liver complaint.

More than ieventv-liv- e per cent of the ofpeople in tbe United Mates ar stllicted
with these two diseases and their effects
such as sour stoma.b, sick headache, hsoit

costlveness, pslpittion of the nesri
heart-bur- n, water brash, gnawlmr and
burning pains at the pit of the stomach,
yenow skin, coated tmipiie and disagree-
able ta te in the mouth, coining up ol food
after eating, low spirits, rtc. Go to 1 aui

8?hunr druegit. a 7 cent bottle of

Acoist Flowkk, or a sample bottle, lor
cents. Try it two do-e- s will relieve

you.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

For Diseases of tho

Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs,

Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, aad Con

J0mx-- ? umption.

Tlie reputation it has attained, in
conscqnence of the marvellous curea it
has produced tlurin? the tost nan cen-

tury. Is a sufficient assurance to the
public that it will continue to realize
the happiest results that can be desired.
In almost eery section of country
there are persons, publicly known, who
have been restored from alarminjr and
even desperate diseases of the lungs,
hv it no. All who have tried It ac
knowledge its superiority; and where
its virtues are known, no one hesitates
a, to what medicine to employ to re-

lieve the distress and suffering peculiar
to pulmonary affections. Chekky Peo
torax always affords instant relief, and
performs rapid cures or the nuiuer va
rieties or broncniat oisoruer, as wen is
the more formidable ciseasts 01 the
lungs.

As a fareuara to cuiwreu, nraia
the distressinz diseases which let
tho Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
is invaluable; for, by its timely u-- e,

multitudes are rescued and restored to
health.

This medicine pains mends at
every trial, as the cures it is constantly
producing are too remarkable to iaj
forgotten. No family should bo with-
out it, and tho who have once used
it never wilL

Eminent Physicians throughout the
country prescribe it, and Clergymen
often recommend it from their knowl-
edge of Us electa.

rsrrAj.ro t
Dr. J. C. AYtR & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLO BY ALL IrfiCCGISlS VErWD

CUT Xt its
TUTSWorth OUT

To ererv reader of this ta:rwho renrls ua tii.s
ce rtiiicjae and fl we wi.liorwari, foronevear.

Ibe Treasure." a ijuofinliceut JUuatrated
MonUily Jourtiil snd Ilvktr :t(r's Maazin.
and one copy of our new and ekant i rtnuum
chroiuo. entitled

AS KIM. A '
A matTt iec of the sckool tf genre
jiaintiar, by 1'rof. Jorian, size 6x,tVv-,- . ex-

ecuted in th hirfl.e-- l t; le of the art. llctail
pfict of. which la and city of the loliuw- -
ing beautiful prcm le.r.the of the enromo, in
elegant Uiunanaul colors for framinK.

Afi but wait, yood vils, a minute;
1 have Dr.t a w ord W ay ;

I you know wriatw day i?
Mother, 'tis our weddicy day!

Just as aow. we rat tt - t
hen tfie irus' Ll it awav;

You tat that side. 1 at tint ride,
i orty years a;o k--

Then what plans w laid t. jretlier;
What brave thityt I meant to do!

Cooid wedreaui to-d- Would Had US
At this taljie ii,e snd Tour

so , no dr,ul,t n4 yH I
rMituetimea Uniik I cannot tcil

IL.4 our boy ah, vmi! 1 know, dear;
Yes, tie doeth ail taiag well.

Well we'v? ha-- ourioys and sorrows,
eiiiared our .iu le as well aa tears;

And tf best of all-I'- had jaur
isiUilul loit lorttrty earsl

I'oor we've -., bul not forsa.en:
Orief we've l.cowt, but never tltane
saber for Thy on" lean inercua
Mill we L.co. ltiy Uolynaxnt:

This Is a rare ebsneeAGENTS v yo'i to rnakemoD- -
v e win pay you

arire run rnimifc.
aionsand (five you eicluiiva territory, rwnd
ua on dollar, avow ur.a, cenrsry correp.v.
denca, receive your and go to work at
oocc. t pon wsipi ol wtich vi w illforsraro
axant's ou'lit. cert.fl'..tt r.t agency, etc. hjci- -
men cpiea i' cenis none free.

Addreas xne iraasur PubUshiCkf Co,
No. ' c Lr.oirtxu Nsvr York

ASK YOUii TINNER
Or Lariware dealea for the.

l.7 Sisiri E:::s!sJ hixfzi Zet.le

Maae obit by the Standard Manufacturing--

CO. Pittabursr Pa. Kverv kellie insvle ofet iron, warranted and iruaranleed not to rs,
Una any lead cr arotaic or any tiirpoiM,rious
" .'aver,

0. D W1IXIA1IS0N.

Wholesale Grocer
And Dealer la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
e. 18 OHIO LEVEE.

SPKL.ALatumtiot given toeonsignirwsU and

STRATT0N & BIED,

Wholesale Grocers
-- And-

Oommission Merchants
A.OXVTS AIaiOAJf FOWDI 00

W Ohio IsTes

Popular ilhiiitratedbcvoltCrjopages
MaaiioooI Womanhood! Marriage !

Impediments to Marriage t the cause
and cure. Sent teeurely ealt d, post
paid for co cents, by Dr. C. Whittibr,
617 St Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
the great specialist. Read hi works.

Mark These Facts
The Testimony e--f the Whole World.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Ihadnoanoetlts 1 Holloway's Tills gave me

nearly one.
1 nur t'liia are marYeimis.
I send fur another box, and keen them In I lie

House.
' lr. llolloway has cured my headache t mt

was cnronic."
'I Base one of yotir rills to my bslw tor chol

era morbus. The dear little thing got will in
lay."

Mr nausea of a mnrnlnff la now cured "
'Your box of Hollo."ayrs Ointment cured me
noises in the head. 1 rubbed some i.f your

Ointment liohind the ears, and the noi.-en- leu.
"end me two boxes 1 I want one for a lorBunny.'
"1 enclose a dollar 1 your price U 2" cents, but

Uie meiicne 10 m la worm a nmiar. '
"Send DieDvtlraxes or your I'llis '
"fiet me lia-- e three boxes of vour Pills bv re

turn mail, fur t hills and Kever "
1 have over "J such testimonials ss these, but

wsut of space con..-l- s me to conclude.

For Cutaneous Disorders
Aurl all eruption of the skin, line ointment is

inraliiul.le. It doe not heal cxlerna'-l-
alone, but t.ennrat with the eeartbin
edctts to the verr root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
In v ari.Vlyure the firi:c ir diiesses

Disorder of tho Kidneys.

in all i!tes affecting these oivans, whether
v... . n--i I. ui much or too lime water: or

whether they be afflicted with stcne or (travel, or
wiih ache ao'i fain ettlel in the loins over the
rrtrions of Hit kidneys Uieee l'Ul houid t

aoconlins-- tlie .riatet directions, and the
t.i.timnl ehuuld be Well niL.br.1 into the email ol
Uie la at be.1 time. This tnmtraent will ive
almott immediate relief when all other means
have tuned.

(

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No medicine will so eflectually improve the

tone ol the stomach as the l'il; thejr remove f
all acidity oocaaioned either by lnleiU ranee r
iiimrvirr diet. 1 hey reach U.e liver atnl reduce
it to a healthy action ;they are wonderfully erlica- -

ci.ms iu cases of ssuin in tact uiey never lad in
riirinir all diMinlers n. the liver and eb.tnach.

HuLLoWAY 'S I'ILIj are tbe beat known in
the wi.rid for the fullowmir diieiws i Airue.

Kilious Lonii.laints, lllntches on the
..kin llunlri. Conauinotion. 1'ebllltT, Drul.ey,
liyaentrry, Krysipelas, fenule Irregularities
Severs ol all kinds, tits, (.out, iieailaciie, Indi
cation, lntUiumution, Jau. dice, Lier Com-.laiut- .

Lumluro, Tiles, Kheuinatiin Utten- -

tinn cif urine, .scrofula or knc's fcvil, sore
Thnau. Mnne and tiravvl
Tumors, t'loers. H orms of all kinds, Meakneaa
iruui any ue, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
None are renuins unless the signature of J.

Hanl.M'k as sicca t for the I Dited Males, sur
rounds each box of Tills, aud OinUmrnu A
handsome rewanl will be Mven to any one rvn- -
deriDK such inlurtnation as may leai to u.c
detection of any tarty r oarties eounterfe tiii
th- - medicines or vending Uie same, knowuis
tlirn tn lie ,i,iirir.ua.

. Sold at the ni.nnfactorT of Hol- -

Mwit A Co. . New York, aud by all rctabl
druirKisla aiel dealers in ined'Cine tl.r'.iiKiioiil
the civilised world, in boxes at ' cents, bi
cents and Si each.

Xf Ihvn u ouBSiderable savcj by tat ng the
lariter liltN. 11. Inrec. oos f.,rthe euidiioce or patients
in every disorl- - rare alHied to esvb boa
Office, 11 a a iberty St., New York

l.tw-Iec- .l

FITS EPILESY,
oa

FALLING SICKNESS
rermanently cured no humbujr by one

month s usaye or IT. oouiard s Celct.rat- -

ed Fit l'owdcrs. To convince sufferers
that these powders will do all we claim for
them, we will tend them by mail, post
Paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Goulard is
the only physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and as to our
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use uf the-- e powders,
we will gaaraniee a permanent cure In

very case, or reiund you all money ex-
pended. All sufferers should trive these
Powders an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative poers.

i'rlei, for lartre box, or 4 boxs for
f 10, sent by mail to any part of United
-- taUsor ( snaoa on receipt of price, or by
expun, C. O. i. Aidre,

ASH & Koumiss,
StrO Kulton Strett, lirjokijn, . Y.

CONSUMPTION
POSITIVELY CURED

All sufferers Irom this disease that are
anxious to be cured should try lr. Kien--
ner s Celebrated Consumptive l'uwders.
1 hese powders are the oniy preparation
known that will cure Con-umptl- and all
dlsesscs of the throat and lunir indeed.
so strong is ourfaitb in them, nml also to
convince you that tbey are no humbug, we
will forward to every sufferer, by mail
postpaid, a free trial box.

w e uon t want your money until you are
periectiy saAinea ot tneir curative pow ers,
If you life is worth saving, don't dcUy In
Kivmir; tne&e owuersa trial, ss tuty wu
aurely cure you.

J'rice, t' r larire box. (3. sent to my pari
of tbe United states or Canada by mail on
receipt oi price, au ires,

Vl Fulton Mreet. l;rokln, ti. Y.

IIOTKI.K- -

St.Oharks Hotol,

prices u:::i: ibe i:v::

Room and Board, 1st and 2d
Floors, $2,50 per Day.

Boom and Board, 3d Floor 2 00 Per Say
Spaelsvl Rates br Week er Mosth

A limited number of very desirable larnily
room can be secured at reaaonahi rate lor the
euibiner month.

'I he ht Charles Is th largest and beat aniKiint- -

e.1 Houea in Aouthern Illinois, arid la th lealins
hoUrl in Cairo. Notwithstanding th "lied
Httr.k" reduction la prices, the table will, at
Usual, be liberally supplied w 1U1 the very ls.
of even thing that can be found in market.

fine large sarnpl room for comiuerual trav
elers, on ground Door, ireeoi ciiarge.

rtAll liaggaire of guest conveyed to snd lronj
tut uftvei wuuout cnarge

r.,ii.i.ui:w,t'roprietor

PAIST AHDOI1N.

B. F. Blake
ixaicrs L-a-

Paints, Oils. Varnishes.

Vail Psper, Window Glass, Winqow ooaaes, so.

llways oo hacd, tbe celebrated illumiaatla

AUROHA Oils.

Broaa Sullctlnsj,
Corner eleventh tract suad Waabin

ton Afssns
.t s.5u, Wuiils. I uus A Uuin t

Revolversu f JUO. Stuoster III. t .ai. lur .vi-l-
.

eli.UiVi.
Xslklui WofckS, tints , iJ

WE GLENN & SONS
Headquarters for Groceries 1

IMMENSE STOCK ' GREAT

The Finest Assortment' in the West.
PROVISIONS, FLOUR, GRAIN SEEDS, FRUIT,

AND FRUIT CAKE TOBACCO.

68, 70, and 72 Vino

AstW AlVEMTIfaKMETfk.

Of chew-SMO- KE

IiXl 1 i tlhh
IINF-C- T flim T(Ml t l
ltn:..-W,.,M- K SOW IT.
I Ahl; No OTIIKK.
1 R FAI.K KV 111 iiKAI.KUS

IM I'l l I..
tHE PIONUR TOBACCO CO. BROOKIYH. N1

a week in your own town. Term ami
outllt free. II. II A I.I ST A in. I'..n.

land, Maine.

$55 ffl t77 Weektc Aicsms. Il-'ll- l Hit I

t ktfc. v, Ut viCKKKV.Au- -
Maine.

Ll)t day at bom. Ae-r- ts wantetl. tKitfit jQlZ and terms free. 1 111. k A CO., Aigiuti,
Maine.

i

A (SUE AT OFFER ! nXttWWi ,

disiiore id I1" pianos and ortrans, new an i

of first-clas- s make Includins; Waters
rrsnd sijuare and upright pianos and orpins

nrlU'ling tueir new souvenir ami noud i t) are
the best nw.le, 7 cx lave pianos . 7 1 4 do
Si'iO not usel a year "j" atop organs I "',

ftniis f - stops J?.. 1. slops
. it spips H'O cash not used a year. Id tur

lect orb ratip Xaranlewl ..oral and travel ft
sitenis wanted lllusiratid t.ulo;ues mailed.

IH.erll niscciuiii io teacnen. miuialrrs
rhun lies, etc Miee. niuir; at half price
H.iKtl K Wrtit.m a r.-- Slaausaciurm
and dealer T1 t.iv hi si i. Dion. .iiare , y

The benlthtest of us are liable Io obstruction
n the bowl. Iiont aetileet tliem it is no
neceaarry to outrarrr th palate with nauseous
droit In such ra--- . "I he effective laiaiive
known Is Isrrant's Kff.rvec-n- t KelUer Alri-en- t,

and it Is also the ne.t arrerabl. Its oi r- -
alton is ooth n', cooliniiir and paiuleas.
by ail drukinu

25 Esttra Fin Mixed Cards, w:thnam
IO eta., beat Mid. I-- JO.Lb A CO..

Nasaau, N. V.

500 Clover Seed Hullers
FOR SALE

Head for circular of our new double Duller.
I'aVented March March Mil liTI. V c rbaliecire
the world that it wiU bull aad clean more seeds.
clean il better, that it Is luor silly bandle.1
thaa any other huller made II IHMoWN
ti.ltltXI.1 L K A I. IMI'I.KMKNT MAMTAC
Tl'HINts :. . lbijterstown Md. Agents wantcl
for sale of Saf ne.

tl te tort lr day at home. Samples orth$J IO sVI Jifree. 1 1 IN SON A CO., F
land. Ulne.
Oil A DAY How to mass it. oruethlngQll new and saUabie. Addrrsa (.OK 1 UM,I.
A O. " th and W ai nut su. I Jonis Mo

onMiXKII rarJs with nanre l"c. Sample
sW for Vt stamp. C. II. LINDLEY A Co.,
Nassau, N . Y.

Unquestionably tb ties auatalnd
work or u. tuna in u worm.

Sarpor'a Magazine.
ILt,faTK.VltI.

XutUti of the VtiJ,

The MscAZist has atumed In lu one quarter
century and mure of exuteucr pi that point where
It may ie said of It. in the word of irr. Johnson.

It is vain to blame and useless Uj pnus." The
lustre of Its repuiauon nas

as tlie years have sel. and its future
awHis as brikhl il hut brighter than at any lime
slue Uie (Tol len hue of prir:ty settled around
ils latcrsu 1 years. crooaij a r.asji;.

Harpers Monthly is market Ly the same ciiar-a- i

teri'tics w Inch stave itcirculahon from the 11 r
with the bitter class oi readers, il comuine
reading m .tier with illustrations in away to
r,..kr rleai su 1 Tlvid tlie fsw-t- s presented. Pic
tures tu rely designed to catch the eye of the
ignorant are neve uwexu-u- . cuicago iumu.

TJ-TIT.3VXs- 3 i

Foataga free to all Bubacribera In tb
united otav.

IfiHFKk's MAiiaztrsa, one year... fl f

tt sj includes preiyment of U . postage by
he publishers.
r.utcrii'tiocs to Harper's Magazine. eekly,

and Kaxar, to one svidrKsa for one year, lo oo.
or, tw of Harper's I'eriodidais. to on adilreas
for or year, f, On. HlMt free

An r.atra I x.iiy oleHOer toe "es-ai-

or llaiar will besupplie.1 gratia lor every Club
OI r ive rulscrioers at i eucn, in oue renin- -
tance, or rix I opie for without extra

.i.y, Kjstae Ire.
flack inuiitiers can be supplied s any time.

Ik Volume ot the M naiiiie ooinuieui with
the N uin hers for June aud iHjcernber of eacJi
year inay commence with any
number. v in no time Is sjie;iilel. It w ill b
undcrttood that the lul.x rll-- r wishes to Is Kin
w nil the flrrl bumlr of liie current vol vine, sod
back numlx-r- s wnl lie sent aAcurdmirly.

A Odliplei Set of Harper MastaIM, no
co prising s-- i volume, in neat cloth hiuding,
will Ije sent by express. freiK'it at exiiense ol
purchaser, for t i per voluitie. hinifle volumes
by mail, ir'.stpsid, tl Uu. t.loth caacs, tor bind- -
Uig cei.ts. by mail, postpaid

A Complete Analvtiil fndex to the first Fifty
Volumes ol Harper's Magazine has Just been pub'
lishe.1. reixleruig syailabie for reference the vast
and varied wealth .i inlorriuiiou which cr,nti- -
lute, this ,,,Hllcal a penect illustrate.! literary
cvclopMlia. vo. cloth fJ oo, balf calf, ') f.ent postage prepaid

NewsistHers are not to copy this advertisement
vithout the express order of Harper A lirouicrs.
A'ltreii JlAHfEU A UKOXHKrW,

w-- tf New York.

To Consumptives.
Consumption, that scourge of humanity, is

tbe great ireaU ol ibe bun.au family, in all civil- -
ae.1 cuuntrlea.

1 feet conlldent that I am in possession of the
only sure, lulullil.le remedy now known to
r proie-si- oa lor tb speedy, positive cure 01

hal urea. I UUeasa, and ila unwelcome conco-
mitant, vixi Catarrh, Asthma, lironchitis, Ner-
vous lieldlitv. etc., etc. I am old fogy. I be-

lieve io medicine. Twenty-eiK- hl years eie-rien- es

a a busy practitioner in the beat con-
sumption hospital in the old and new wurld,
has tuught me I he value of proper mulica Ico
both local aud constitutional in the cup of this

rent enemy of our race 1 have found it Hutr am digrevsolnK. 1 started eut to say to those
suffering with consumption or any of the abov
liialadieu, that by addles nx me giving symps
toiiii, they shall I put iu possession jothis
great boon, without charge, and shall have the
brnelli of ray experience iu thousands of case
successfully treated. Kull particulars, direc-
tions for preparation and use, aud advice snd
Inatructions for successful treatment at'your
owu home, will b received "by you by return
mail, free ol charge, by addressing

Mt.JOliN 8. BL'KVETT,
willy Jefferson Street Louisv ill

P. CTJHL,
Eacloslvo- -

Flour Merchant

Millero' Afient.
So so Ohio Levee,

CArao.iLLivgij!.
ryst. B. SMITH

Phyaioian 5c Sargeon,
uutce in winter's lilock. corner heventb and

Commercial Avenue, (enuranos on eeventn.
Uesideooe '1 hirteeou. Street, west Of WaahinsTtoB

si

VARIETY! LOW PRICES

DRIED

MATCHLESS

Street CINCINNATI

Dr. Whittier.
7 St Char!., strut, St. Louis, Mo.

A MllatratiiMrfHN SritairdM tokas ksa.
4 is tat arriai natmat sr s.l Vensral. RualaaaUhronia tnscasaa iaa say staer rsiclaaiaabppraw, aa an . rtsais aasw.

SypSihs, Ooaorrhosa, Olset. Striata, Or
ehitis, Hsrwis, sr Rsptsrs. all Urinsry Oisssssa
snd Syphihtis sir sasrcarial sffsetisas sf thskrest, skia as basa, art raa iik aaaraBlS

miii aa latest attsauss srtlrM. aatrt, rnraul.
parmaiorrruaa, asiuai Osbllit sad Impot--

Saey, astksrasaus abasskl ismki saaaal saeaMSS
la Baiarr years, srstbse ssssiis, aa4 WSIk sSaes9t Us sumisf sftsatat asrtiMsisa, snaraal asussloa,
Ssbiut.SiB.aasslslbl, SVNeurs aitsMr,. yiaiasa Iks
Sss. sbrsleal Sseav. s.srsloa s ssc4t, . Irm la mamtmaom
sr Mass, Kss sesrasal svvsr, su.. naSensf taarrlasImproperarnnhapfif ,arsraBatiran4. rsiaI as ! taisiisa u tas arvs, la si4 eaniipas.
toe tas sasufS staaips. OosssitsUoa as sears se Sy vmMas, asa lavtMS, a rtaSI as sr ats otaslsa easts ata g.

Ska Is Is lassaTsawat s etou uk suy Sr fsiirwss,
sMfts sa aasmt Sy sgpisis or anil evtusSsis. Oar,

s tit ,ia tsaraai S. a rs ,mw iu tt u trsahi y su!.waicaaMsiaa.kt.istr.ai. isanrs.tsst.sstt.it.
PtmpViIai, ta any addrssa, foe Twa Otataps.

MANHOOD .'oHr
WOMANHOOD kiZ?aa ssalsA. all thraa. for SO Osota.

Msahaad aad Warwanaosd la Osrtnsn, bsth
tegsthar, HWratad, IS Csnts.

MARRIAGE i 53.
pffli,. t GUIDE.

Klsaaos eloth and rrllt blading1. Seated trr SOa.0r s rif 7Wfl ym .teirs. Irs Ss ki i sruwsa sa
ins Masks. sat)MSI Was ssy raarrr, was rax. kf.
fiim .a ..rrv. StoMw, tm. MisharS. Wawaa.
Ss4Trk,rfcal Sear ks la s uxrj aad tirsaskoals Barr, : HswbkiaaS kaaatasaraaf k lasmsa
Tb rt.Hty sf i--, ssS asay ssars. ISsss
aarrta, or Disssabs ssmiw ai4 r4 u.

AnaraSls-irs- f srsrw,lsMrtrrusi kasssa as wen as
taseai ssartctias.lt saakk k S r4 kf su aSsM S'""-Ib-tk4 ap.aakt sa4aelaat.sslitonsf
of r.raoaa. U s'as uwemHS sf aaadlasi UtST-ats- ra,

tkaxSts siik iriS ta as i im e rrut. aa4 nk
uoarMaaai4MUsestffiarrTsaU.Vaatkaasa
Its soata.

rsrmiss SSHksk. tasaa aa skaos Vot sosor esvor. SSsas,
asoaotakrraaU. Claisi s km finis If

DR. WHITTIER,
617 St Charts strsst. St. Louis, Mo.

DR. WHITTIER,
611 St. Chsvrlaa Streat,

Treats all frnsof Vencral Dissraies Seml-r.a- l
tmiskions and Sexual Icbi!ity, with

unparalleled succe-v- . No matter who failed,
call or w rite; pamphlet or consultation free.
Can refer to the medical profession iu all
parti of tbe Countr-- .

Scribners Monthly

AN UNRIVALED ILLUSTBA

TED MAGAZINE.

AVbcn hcr.IK.vglt Insued It famous Mid-

summer Holiday Number iu July, atriendiy
critic said ol it : "We are not sure but that
SCHIRMR has touched high-wat- er mrk.
We do not see what worlds are left to it to
conquer." iiut the publishers do not con-
sider mat they have reached tbe ultima
thule of excellence they believe "there are
other worlds to eouquer, and they propose
to conquer them."

The prospectus for the new volume gives
the tills s ot more than titty pspers (mostly
Illustrated), by wntorsoi the highest merit.
Under the head of

"Foreign Travel.'
'

we have A Winter on the Sii,' by Gen.
McC'letlan ; eaunieringa About Constant
nople,"by Charles Dudley Warner; "out

iOfMy at Moscow," by Kugene
.Schuyler: "An American In 1 tir kistan,"
etc. Three serial stories are announced- -

"NlchoUus Mlnturn,"
Bv l'r. Holland, the KJitor,

i w hose story of "He venoaks" jsvethehigi
i est satisfaction to the readers of the

Monthly.
i The scene ol this latest novel is laid on

the banks ol the Hudson The hero is a
' young man who has been always "tied to a

woman's anron ktruik's." but w ho, by the
death of his mother, 1 Iclt alone In the
world to dilit on the current ol tile with
a lortune, but without a purpose.

Another serial, "ills Inheritance." by
Mi. a Traium, wi.l begin on the completion
Ot "1 bst Lane o' Jow Ne's," by Mrs. Hodg-
son Burnett. Mrs. Burnett's story, begun
y . , . ,

j In August, nas a painoaauu uisuism jiusti
i wblCU ue ueeu a sin pi mo
i j uere , to ke a set let of original and ex- -

quisltely illustrsleu papers oi - l opuiai cti-enie- ,"

by Mrs. iiertkic, each paper com-- i
plete in iuell.

j There are tube, fiotu various pens, papers
on

j " Borne life and Travel"
' AUrt. tiractical suifirestions as to town and

country life, village improvements, etc., by
, kueciaiisls:Mr itamard'a articles on Various indus

tries ol (ireal li.'ltain Include the history ol
"some Experiment to "A
Scotish Loiif Factory" in the November
......,. or anrl Tn.il I.ane. Koclidalu." in

j Mee-mbs- T. Other papers are, "The llritish
, Workin ii,,.'" a Nation ol btiop

v ;w. k fo- - ... chil(ikeepers. - - -I r
A richly llliihtrated series w ill be given on

"American rpoit by Hood and field," by
various writer, and each on a diilereut
theme. Tbe subject of

"Household and Home ecoratlon"
;

will have a prominent place, whHst the
...firouuciious wi suitiitiusu'iiwn'w w. r

pear Irom month to month. The list of
shorter stories, biographical and tin I
sketches, etc., Is a long ene.

1 he editorial department will continue to
employ tbe ablest pen both at home and
abroad. There will be a series ol letters on
literary matters, from London, by Mr. Wei-for- d.

The pages of the magazine will be open,
as heretofore, so far as limited space will
permit, to the discussion of all themes af-

fecting the social and religious lite ot the
world, and specially to tbe freshest thought
ol the Christian thickets and scholars of
this country.

We mean to make tho magazine sweeter
and purer, higher and nobler, more genial
and generous iu all its utterances and influ-
ents, s, and a more welcome visitor than
ever before in homes of re line went and cul-
ture

FIFTEEN MONTHS for tt.
Hcribser lor December, now ready,

and which contains the opening chapters of
"Mcholas Uinturu," will be read with eager
curiosity and interest. Tertians no more
readable uumbor of tbia mwaalne bss ye
been issued. The three number of Scrib
ner for August, beptember. and Oetobtr
containing the epeuing chapters of inn
Lasfo" Lowrie's," w'lrbe given to every
new subscriber (who requests It), and
whose subscription begins with the present
volume, i. e with tbe November number.

Subscription price, 14 a J"'--6
volumes.number. Special terms on

Subscribe with tbe nearest bookseller, or
send. cbeckorcP.O.

money order ta

713 Broadway, N. V.

i. .- Ofadvertising; ur-:-

IK- -

r.silaiUro.yuulsJChlilt SuJ Will Surw Jr.

"'tTtetis Advri' IWa C . at


